Staff and Council -

The more your friends, coworkers, or neighbors give toward the Greene County Extension “Give Ozarks” goal—the more our Extension team receives! Plus, every gift during this event earns Extension a “ticket” from the Community Foundation of the Ozarks and additional chances to win sponsorship gifts of $1,000 or more during “Give Ozarks.”

Help spread the word about giving online May 5! (Or submitting a check to the local Extension office prior to April 24). Council members and staff will receive information by mail and be asked to share it by email or social media.

Cumulative Prizes Levels for All Team Members:

- $3,000 — Pot of Gold Chocolate for everyone at May Council Mtg.
- $5,000 — A “$5,000 Taxes Paid” Lottery Ticket to team members.
- $10,000 — MU Extension t-shirt to all team members.

Help Greene County Extension reach its goal of $10,000.
Our programs need your support on May 5 for Give Ozarks!

Donate online at www.giveozarks.org/2015/greene-county-extension